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(vi) ALLEGED INCIDENTS OF THEFT 
IN BoMBAVPORTTRUST. 

SHRI R.R. BHOLE (Bomb<'.y 
South Centre.l) : Armed ganges of 
thieves backed by powerful criminals 

working in collusion with Police : 
Port and Customs a uthorities are 
systematically plundering vessels, 
whereas and warehouses for high 
value cargo at Bombay Po :t. 

These gangs steal goods worth 
approximately Rs. 1.5 crores to 
Rs. 3 CI'Qres a month, thus putting 
the m~ tional exchcqucr to losses 
in Customs revenues to the tune, 
dRs. 20 to Rs. ~5 crorf'S approxi-
mately a year. They have all sorts 
of weapons, as a result of w:hich 
60,000 dock workers are leeling in-
s('cure and helpless, with the result 
that the port sccurity, alnady weak 
and lax, has virtu2.11y disintegrated. 
The collapse of the security -and 
vigilan~e at Bombay Port has ?l-
ready caused alarm amongst im-
porters and shipping oompaniu. 
UI,lCSS some umstic 'strps are taken 
and the srcurity system is thoroughly 
re-vamped, the incidence of thelt 
will cOlltinue to rise. 

Acoording to Police records also, 
thc value of goods st<;len tram the 
Bc.mbe y Por t has increa-;ed ten-fold 
over the last four ycars, tour times 
over the p3 st I - 1/2 ye?,r and by 
78' 4 per cent over the last year. 
Already some mati-time tradc and 
insuranre t irms in Europe have made 
scothing criticisms of the security 
system at Bombay Port. Even the 
driling equipmcnt for ONCC and 
components for pumps u:.ed in nuc-
lear power stations and turbo-
changer spares were stolcT'. this year. 

(vii) REPORTED POLLUTION OF 
GANGES WATER NEAR KA 

SHRI ARIF ~ MOHAMMAD 
KHAN lKanpur) : Time and again 
attention of the Centn.J Gov('rn~('nt 
has bcen drawn to tJ1C ever-increasing 
problem of ",ir (rud watcr pollu.tion. 
The health-hazards to the people 
duc to this problem may get out of 
control in heavily populated cities 
such as Kanpur, if remedial JI1(':lsures 
are not taken immediately. 



MatteTB under DECEMBER 24, 198i" 

[Shri Arif Mohammad Khan] 
In this' connection, I draw the 

attention of the Union Government 
about a recent ttudy on pollution of 
Ganges water. It reveals that ~t 
~pur the Ganges wa ter is not 
drmkable because of being highly 
polluted. I t ave also received in-
fonnation that since 1 stay one week 
in one of the industrial areas, Dadana-
gan, a very foul swdling smoke is 
being emitted by some industry which 
is further polluting the atmosphere, 
The htest report of a survey done 
by a team uuder Dr. R.K. Gupta 
is extremely disturbing. The re-
port has revealed that Kanpur has 
the highl"st rate of infection in hos-
pitals aud in one hospital alone 
96 per cent patients developed in-
tection while just staying in beds. 
Normally such intection rate else-
where is below 15 per cent.' 

I would urge the Government 
to look into this problem and take 
immf'diate steps to check pdlution 
and high infection rate in Kanpur 
hospitals in the interest 01 public 
health~ 

(viii) PROVISION t)F SHELTER TO THE 
VICTIMS OF BIH"-R SHERIF 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna) : Eight months have passed 
since the communal killing, in Bihar 
Sharif of Nalanda DisH. shook the 
c(untry. Rut still more than five 
hundred Mmlim<;-rrl'·n, women 
and children --are rotting in a 
refugee camp ill Rihar Sharif 
Ma(hrsa. It'l. fact, in the current 
severe cold, they are having a har-
rowing time without proper cloth-
ings and blankf'ts. 

They havf' eithf'r no place to 
g" or are so m',rally shattered 
that they do not havf' the courage 
to return tc their village homes. 

The Governmf'nt has been sup-
plying them f(J~'d at th(~ ratt" of 500 
gram~ of wheat or rice per head pf'r 
day for .'ldults and 250 grams for 

children, besides potato, mustard oil 
and wood fcr cooking. But it is a 
severe winter and the chilly nights 
appear to have escaped the attention 
of concerned authorities. The 
refugees have no blankets and sleep 
on cemented floor. Unfortunately, 
the authorities feel that it is not their 
responsibility to provide them 
blankets. Even heystacks found in 
abundance during paddy harvesting 
season and which could give them a 
lot of protection from cold, have not 
been provided. 

The refugees belong to nine 
villages. In Gulani village, at least 
seven persons wele brunt alive, 
but their relatives arc yet to get 
anything. 

The authorities do not know if 
any doctor had been deputed to look 
after the inmates of the camp. 

There is no lack of funds, but 
what prohihited the authorities from 
giving blankets to the rdugees ? 

In view of this, I would earnestly 
appeal to the State Government 
and the District authorities to help 
the refugees with all necessities of 
life so that noody dies in this biting 
cold. 

13.00 hrs. 

(ix) NEED FOR WITHDRAWAL OF 
THE RECENT NOTIFICATION DENYING 
PARTIAL EXEMPTION FROM CUSTOMS 
DUTY ON CERTAIN DRUGS PRODUCED 

BY SMALL SCALE UNITS. 

Prof. K. K. Tewary rBuxur) 
Sir, I wish to draw the attention 
of the Finance Minister to a matter 
of urgen t public importan tce. 11 
has been reported that J 50 sma I 
scale sector units, engaged in the 
manufacture of life-saving drugs 
from various drugs intermediates, 
are facing closure due to a Cus-
toms Notification issued by the 
Ministry of Finance (Department 
of Revenue) dated 27 Novem-


